
RightGift Warehouse Program

RightGift is coordinating our purchasing power by 
grouping together common needs among social impact 

organizations just like you.

Hygiene       Education      Apparel       Baby      + Many More

We want to invite you and your team to join the 
thousands of organizations already on the platform 

benefiting from our partner discounts.

www.RightGift.com

https://rightgift.com/


Reallocate time spent searching for the best price. Our cases and pallets are 
competitive to wholesalers and big-box retailers like Amazon, Target, and 

Walmart, and available in flexible quantities to fit your needs. With inflation 
impacting multiple product lines around the world, your items are guaranteed 

price-locked for 2 months.

Save money and shipping costs when your item needs are grouped with other 
organizations. Lower prices mean a deeper impact in your community and 

across the country by participating in planned purchases.

RightGift Wholesale Pricing

Vetted Manufacturers and Suppliers

Nonprofit - Joint Purchasing Power

www.RightGift.com

RightGift Warehousing
Features and Direct Benefits to You

https://rightgift.com/
https://rightgift.com/


Best in Class Customer Service

Pre-Purchase Options

Shipping and Distribution Logistics

RightGift Give Back Program

Future Opportunities

Always a human on the other line, our team of strategists will not only provide 
clear avenues of communication during your purchase but will also use your time 
efficiently. With limited back and forth, rest assured all your questions will be 
answered in real time.

www.RightGift.com

Find peace of mind knowing your needs will be met by securing your required 
allotment of the available inventory, without concern for today’s normal supply 
chain disruptions. 

Flexible shipping allows you and your team to manage your inventory more 
efficiently. We’re no stranger to storage and distribution disruptions. That’s why 
we hold your order after payment and ship in installments if requested. Let us 
handle the end-to-end fulfillment process so you can focus on your programming.

Get 1% back on bulk purchases as a cash donation from the RightGift Foundation 
to keep or use on the platform!

Clients participating in our warehousing program are first in line for the best 
deals. Tailored communication with our strategist means more recurring 
purchases at lower prices on hard-to-find items.
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Together, we can 
decrease costs and 

increase impact.

Let us know about your planned item needs 
and the RightGift procurement team will 

get to work for you.

Let us know your planned item needs

Contact Form

Contact Us

www.RightGift.com

https://rightgift.com/
https://share.hsforms.com/17P5bLxiBQQux7rBr9OUrbg2hry0
https://rightgift.com/

